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I N 1934 Wilson, Johnston, and Hill’ published observations on the potential variations of the ventricular cavities of the dog’s heart and emphasized the 
bearing of their observations upon the interpretation of the QRS deflections of 
unipolar epicardial leads. The methods described and the principles laid down 
in their article were used later in the analysis of the precordial electrocardiogram” 
and have placed electrocardiographic interpretation upon a sounder and more 
logical basis. With the introduction of catheterization3 of the human heart it 
became possible to duplicate many of the observations made in the animal ex- 
periments referred to, and also to record the potential variations of the right 
auricular and right ventricular cavities in various types of cardiac abnormality 
which do not occur spontaneously in animals and cannot be simulated in ex- 
periments. 
The first report dealing with intracavitary potential variations in man was 
made by Hecht4 in 1946. He concluded that the principles based on animal ex- 
periments could be applied safely to the interpretation of the human electro- 
cardiogram. In the following year Battro and Bidoggia5 studied twelve normal 
subjects and eleven patients with cardiac abnormalities. They pointed out the 
resemblance of the tracings obtained from the cavity of the right auricle to those 
recorded from the auricular levels of the esophagus. In their normal subjects, 
leads from the right ventricle displayed a small initial R wave, followed by a large 
S and a negative T deflection. In a case of right bundle branch block the cavity 
of the right ventricle was initially positive, whereas in one of left bundle branch 
block it was negative throughout the QRS interval. Shortly after this report 
appeared, Sodi-Pallares and associates6 published similar observations on six 
normal subjects, on twenty patients with heart disease, and on dogs studied under 
various experimental conditions. They found a great similarity between the 
records obtained in human bundle branch block and those obtained in dogs in 
which right or left bundle branch block had been produced experimentally. In 
their normal subjects, leads from the right ventricular cavity yielded curves 
similar to those described by other workers. With respect to the ventricular 
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complexes of these leads, patients with right ventricular II!-pertroph! tlicl IIO( 
differ significantly from normal subjects: those \vith lrft ventricular 111 pcrtrol)h\. 
differed only in that the direction of the T wave was up\vard. 
The purpose of our own studies has been to confirm and extend the observe- 
tions published hey others , and in particular to compare the potential variations 
of the cavity. of the right ventricle with those of the right side of the precortlium 
in various t\Tpes of heart disease. 
We are reporting here only those cases in which it was possible to obtain 
leads from the cavit). of the right auricle and a lead from at least one point in the 
cavity of the right ventricle. 
The fifteen patients studied have been divided into four groups. Group A 
contains sis patients with pulmonar\. stenosis with or without the other features 
of the tetralogy of Fallot. Th ese patients were cyanotic and all presented evi- 
dence of pronounced right ventricular enlargement. Group B consists of three 
patients with essential h>,pertension and varying- degrees of left ventricular 
enlargement. Group C is made up of two h\-pertensive patients with right bundle 
branch block. The remaining patients, constituting Group D, did not displa), 
abnormal preponderance of either ventricle. One had a patent ductus arteriosus: 
one had had a pericardiectomy for constrictive pericarditis; and two were normal. 
All intracavitar!, electrocardiograms xvere recorded simultaneously with 
I,ead Vi b,T means of a Sanborn Tri-beam Electrocardiograph. Most of the 
intra-auricular tracings were taken with this instrument operating at the standard 
sensitivity; in the majorit>- of the intraventricular tracings a deflection of 1.0 cm. 
represents a potential difference of 3.0 millivolts. 
In most instances the electrocardiographic observations were supplemented 
b,, measurements of the intracavitar>, pressures and of the oxygen content of the 
blood in the chambers on the right side of the heart. In the early cases the cathe- 
ters used were of the type in which a small wire, terminating in an electrode, 
is embedded in the catheter wall. catheters of this kind were found to have two 
disadvantages: the wire incorporated in the wall reduces the size of the lumen, 
which makes the withdrawal of blood samples difficult, and by decreasing the 
flexibility of the catheter, makes its introduction into the right ventricle and the 
pulmonary artery more difficult. 
We, therefore, adopted the following technique. An ordinary- 8F or 91; 
C’ournand-type single lumen catheter was first advanced as far as desired. A 
wire stylet* of spring steel was then advanced through the catheter until its end 
was within two to three inches of the orifice. The wire was led out of the prosimal 
end of the catheter through a hole bored near the outlet of a standard three-wa). 
stopcock, and connected to the electrocardiograph. inasmuch as the st\,let 
*The stylets used m-em supplied by the tinitetl States (‘atheter and Instrument (‘o. for use wit,b 
the Courrmnd catheter. They were of stainless steel, 0.016 inch in diameter, and the end was previ- 
ousls heated to form a small bead and thus m-event injury to the inner surface of the catheter during 
the &ertion of the wire. Before each use the stylet ias examined and tested carefully for possible 
flaws, to guard against the possibility of breakage during the process of insertion. 
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entered beyond the valve in the stopcock, it was possible to record pressures, to 
draw samples, or to maintain the infusion without altering the position of the 
recording wire within the catheter. When electrocardiographic tracings were 
taken, valuable information as to the location of the catheter tip could be obtained 
1,). recording the pressure at its orifice or b)r obtaining a sample of blood. The 
presence of the wire within the lumen of the catheter did not appear to alter signifi- 
cantly the pressure tracings taken with a Hamilton manometer, nor did it induce 
thrombus formation during the withdrawal of blood samples. As a precaution 
against the latter complication, a high, local concentration of hepnrin within the 
catheter was insured, not only by the addition of ten units of heparin I)er liter 
to the infusion fluid, but also b,. the preliminary injection of a stronger concentra- 
tion of heparin solution just prior to the blood samplinK. 
-4lthough the distal end of the st\.let was never at the end of the catheter, 
ancl in a few instances could not be advanced to a point less than four or iivc 
inches from it, the potential variations recorded were clearly those taking place 
at the catheter orifice, for the catheter was a nonconductor. The effect of 
increasing the distance from the distal end of the stylet to the tip of the catheter 
was examined and it was found that as this distance became larger the resistance 
in the electrocardiographic circuit rapidI)- increased. As this resistance rose, 
the tracing recorded showed increasing distortion clue to stray sist\,-c\.cle cur- 
rent. The general outline of the electrocardiographic deflections was not altered 
in other respects, even in instances in which the distance from the distal end 
of the stylet to the catheter tip was increased to as much as three feet. AAt this 
distance, however, the voltage of these deflections was onI>. about one-half as 
great as when the end of the stylet was onl>~ a few inches from the orifice of the 
catheter (Fig. 1). 
Fig. I.-Normal subject. lIpper beam, Lead VI. Lower beam, lead from the right ventricle taken 
with the electrocardiograph at normal sensitivity. The number at the right lower rorner of narh 
strip gives t,he distance in inches of the electrode tip from the intraven(ricular opening of the cathcltrr. 
The suitability, for our purpose, of wires made of various metals was es- 
amined by testing them in saline solutions. Although these tests showed that 
some metals gave larger polarization effects than others, there was no signifi- 
cant difference between the electrocardiograms obtained with different t~‘pes of 
electrodes.* 
*The authors are indebted to Professor Alfred L. Ferguson, Department of <‘heMstry, Ilniversity 
of Michigan. for his valuable assistance in t,hese problems. 
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Although the position of the catheter orifice could usually be ascertained by 
fluoroscopy, pressure readings were relied upon to determine without question 
that the catheter tip had entered or had been withdrawn from the right ven- 
tricle or pulmonary artery. An attempt was made to obtain records from at least 
three positions within the right ventricle. Position I is defined as that in which 
the catheter tip has just entered the right ventricle from the auricle and lies on 
the ventricular side of the tricuspid valve. The catheter orifice can be brought 
into this position by being advanced slowly until the smaller pressure variations 
characteristic of the right auricular cavity are replaced by the larger pressure 
variations characteristic of that of the right ventricle. Position 111 is that 
occupied by the catheter tip when it has been withdrawn from the pulmonary 
artery and lies on the ventricular side of the pulmonary valve. This position 
can be identified by the taking of a continuous pressure tracing as the catheter 
tip is being withdrawn after fluoroscopy has demonstrated its entrance into the 
pulmonary artery or one of its branches. The arrival of the catheter tip at the 
desired point is recognized by the sudden transition from the pulse pressures 
characteristic of the pulmonary artery to the larger pressure variations dependent 
upon the low diastolic pressures in the right ventricle. Position II is that 
occupied by the catheter tip when fluoroscopy shows that it lies near the cardiac 
apex and the pressure readings are those characteristic of the right ventricle. 
It was not always possible to obtain recordings from each of the three positions 
specified; for, in some instances, the catheter could not, for one reason or another, 
be advanced to the cardiac apex, or could not be introduced into the pulmonary 
artery. 
In each case leads were taken from three positions in the right auricle. 
These were determined fluoroscopically and were called high, mid, and low. 
In the first of these, the catheter tip had just entered the right auricle from the 
superior vena cava; in the third, it was on the auricular side of the tricuspid 
valve; and in the second, it was approximately midway between the first and the 
third. Tracings were occasionally obtained from the superior vena cava and 
from points within the pulmonary artery. In addition, sometimes the catheter 
was advanced into the inferior vena cava and from there into branches of the 
hepatic vein, for the purpose of obtaining semidirect leads from the adjacent 
parts of the epicardial surface of the right or left ventricle (Fig. 5). Our cx- 
perience with these last leads is limited, but it is felt that they may be of some 
value. 
The intervals from the beginning of the QRS interval to the peak of the 
R wave and to the nadir of the S wave were measured* to the nearest thousandth 
of a second both in Lead VI and in leads from the cavity of the right ventricle. 
In some instances these measurements were extended to other leads or other 
deflections. 
*All measurements were made by means of & device designed by Captain B. H. Eliot and manu- 
factured by The Cambridge Company, Ossining. N. Y. 
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OBSERVATIONS 
ExtrasystoZes.-Premature ectopic beats occurred frequently in some patients 
and infrequently or not at all in others. Auricular extras>-stoles appeared while 
the catheter was in the right auricle in only one case (Fig. 2). Ventricular 
extrasystoles, however, were recorded on several occasions when the catheter 
was in Position II or III in the right ventricle, and could be made to disappear b> 
withdrawing the catheter a few centimeters. 
Fig. 2.-Tetralogy of Fallot. Upper beam, Lead VI taken with the electrocardiograph at one-half 
the normal (N/X) sensitivity. Lower beam, tracings from high (Hi), mid-, and low positions in the right 
auricle, and from t.he left auricle (LA). The lower strip is a lead from the mid-position in the right 
auricle and the second complex represents an auricular extrasystole followed by a compensatory pause. 
In the type of ventricular extrasystoles usually seen, Lead Vr displayed a 
broad, bizarre QS complex (or a broad S wave preceded by a tiny R wave), 
and in the leads from within the right ventricle the normal initial positivity 
disappeared, so that the QRS complex was represented by a broad, downward 
deflection (Fig. 7). Such extrasystoles were attributed to a focus on the endo- 
cardial surface of the right ventricle. In one tracing, however, an ectopic 
ventricular beat occurring after a period of cardiac standstill induced by carotid 
sinus pressure is represented in Lead ?Jr by a deep, broad S wave, preceded by a 
very small R wave, and in a lead from the cavity of the right ventricle (Position 
II), by a QRS complex consisting of a broad, notched R wave followed by a small 
S wave (Fig. 3). It is not certain that this ectopic beat was initiated by the 
presence of the catheter, but if it arose on the endocardial surface of the right 
ventricle, the electrocardiographic pattern which it produced is difficult to explain. 
In that case one would anticipate initial negativity of the ventricular cavity. 
It clearly had its origin near the cardiac base, for during the larger part of the 
QRS interval the excitation was spreading away from the precordial electrode 
near the base and toward the cavity electrode which was near the apex. There 
is a widespread belief that extrasystoles usually originate in the Purkinje system.’ 
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I’&. 3.-Right bundlo branch blorh. llpper beam. Lead \‘,. Lowor beam. lead from I’osition I1 
in cavity of right vcnwicle taken at N./3 sensitivity. The three strips are continuous. tipper strip 
shows the beginning of prolongetl pause following carotid sinus pressure. Pirst, complex in t,he sacor~l 
strip represents an rctopic heat (sea text ). 
EndocardiaZ E~ects~CTpward displacement of the RS-T and P-R segments 
of variable magnitude occurred when the catheter came in contact with the 
endocardium of the right ventricle or right auricle (Icig. 5). The muscle region 
affected was obviousl)- small, for clisplacement of the RS-T segment was never 
detected in the lead from the right side of the precordium (VI). When the 
catheter was withdrawn one or two centimeters, the displacement in the cavit!. 
lead promptly disappeared and the first part of the QRS complex recorded 
from the new position generally resembled in form that recorded when the catheter 
was in contact with, or very close to the endocardium. In a few instances, how- 
ever, it was noted that the peak of the initial R wave in the earlier tracing was 
considerably later (Fig. 8) than in that recorded after the catheter tip had been 
pulled back. This would seem to indicate that pressure of the catheter against 
the endocardium ma)- in some instances delay conduction in the right I’urkinje 
plexus, in one of the subdivisions of the right bundle branch, or in this structure 
itself. In one case of hypertension complete right bundle branch block was 
present only during the catheterization procedure. 
Avtif~cfs.----C)ccnsionall)., small, broad, positive waves (Fig. 4) occurred al 
regular intervals without relation to the heart beat. In a few instances these 
occurred sporadically. No explanation for these rhythmic deflections can be 
offered. 
Pig. -l.-(lase of hypertension. Rhythmic artifacts of unknown origin. I:pprr beam, Lead VI 
normal sonsit,ivity. Lower beam, load from Position II displaying broad, positive waves occurring 
fairly regularly hut bearing no relation t,o the (vents of tho cardiac cycle. I’ waves can lw srcn intlis- 







Pig. B.-Essential hypertension. Lrpper beam, Lead VI taken at N/3 sensit,ivity. In the second 
strip of the third row the sensitivity of the upper beam is less than normal and in the third strip it has 
diminished to almost zero. The lower beam of tho upper POW shows leads from three diiferent posi- 
tions in the coronary sinus and in contrast to the leads from the auricular cavity exhibits a short P-R 
interval and larger R deflections. Lower beam of the second row, leads from the rig116 auricle. The 
t,hird strip in this row is from the same region as the second, but the rlwtrode was against the auriculsr 
wall. In the third row the lower beam represents a lead from L’osition I in thv right ventricle; first, 
with the catheter free in the cavity, and socoml, with t,he cathetnr in contact with the wdocardium. 
The third and last strip is a lead from the right hrpatic vein; the vrntri~~ular complrhs is like that of 
the intracavitary leads ewcpt that tho ‘I? wave is upright. 
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Fig. 6A. Tetralogy of Fall&. Standard and augmented unipolar limb leads. Second and third 
rows show six standard precordial leads; a lead from the ensiform process ( VE) ; a lead from the angle 
of the scapula at the level of the apex (Ve). The V’3 is a lead from a point on the right side of the 
chest corresponding to the point on the left side from which V3 is taken. The symbols V’4, Vk, etc., 
have the same significance. \ I 
t 
Fig. 6B.-Same patient as Fig. 6A.- Upper beam, Lead VI. In the upper row Lead VI is at 
normal sensitivity and the lower beam shows a lead from the right auricle taken at normal sensitivity. 
The variations in the form of the complexes are due to respiratory changes in the position of the electrode 
(see text). In the lower strip VI is at N/2 sensitivity and the lower beam shows a lead from within the 
right ventricle taken at N/3 sensitivity. Here also the variations in the form of the complexes are 
due to respiratory movements of the catheter tip. 
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Intra-auricular Electrocardiograms.-In general, our observations are in 
‘Jgreement with those of previous workers4,506 and are in accord with the predic- 
zions of the dipole theory.* When the catheter tip is above the sinus node so 
that the auricular excitation wave spreads away from it, the P wave lies entirely 
below the isoelectric level. When the exploring electrode is in the middle 
of the auricular cavity so that the impulse first approaches, and then passes it, 
the P wave is of the RS type, with the peak of the R wave representing the arrival 
of the impulse at the level of the electrode. In leads from the lowest portion of 
the auricular cavity the P wave is predominantly positive (Fig. 7). In one in- 
stance it was observed that the auricular complex regularly passed through 
the three forms, that is, from positive to diphasic to negative, while the P-R 
interval remained constant (Fig. 6B). It was apparent that this cycle was due 
to respiratory variations in the position of the catheter tip. In a few instances 
we were able to produce similar changes in the P waves by instructing the pa- 
Fig. 7.-Tetralogy of Fall&. Upper beam, Lead V1. The electrocardiograph was adjusted to 
normal sensitivity. but because of the condition of the batteries the sensitivity gradually fell to approxi- 
mately N/Z. Lower beam, upper row; leads from the right auricle. First strip of second row shows 
a lead from Position I in the right ventricle. The next two strips show leads from the right ventricle; 
duroscopic control showed the catheter tip to be 4.0 cm. to the left of t,be midsternal line. The catheter 
was against the endocardial wall when the second strip was taken. Lower beam, third row, shows 
a lead from within the right ventricle with the catheter tip 2.0 cm. to the left of the midsternal line. 
The last three complexes represent exbrasystoles with the catheter at the same position. Note the 
close correspondence between the R wave of the cavity lead and the notch in VI when the catheter was 
not against the wall. The small numbers to the third decimal place indicate the time in seconds of 
the adjacent peak with reference to the beginning of the QRS interval. 
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Cents to breathe deeply. I+Yth the electrode in the midauriculur position, the 
I’ waves were of the RS type during quiet respiration. During inspiration 
the electrode shifted to the upp- portion of the auricle, and the P wave was 
of the QS type, whereas in expiration when the electrode moved into the lower 
portion of the auricular cavity, the 1’ wave was upright. 
In one case of congenital heart disease the 1’ jvaves in the leads from the 
right side of the precordium \vere broad and notched. Because of the presence 
of a patent interauricular septal defect, it n’as possible in this instance to obtain 
electrocardiograms from the midportions of both the right and left auricles. 
In the lead from the right auricle the intrinsic deflection corresponded in time to 
the first notch of the P wave of Lead \’ I. In the lead from the left auricle the 
P-R interval was shorter and the intrinsic deflection corresponded in time to 
the second notch of the I’ wave in the prccordial lead. The QRS complex of the 
lead from the right auricle differed strikin&, from that of the lead from the left. 
The former was dominated hi. a large R wax-e, whereas the chief deflection of 
the latter was downward (Fig. 2 ). The patient had estreme right ventricle 
enlargement and it is suggested that the lead from the right auricle reflected the 
late activation of the base of the h?.pertrophied right ventricle, and that from 
the left auricle, the negativit). of the left ventricular cavity-. 
In another instance, fluoroscop)., blood sample showing an oxygen content of 
seven volumes per cent, and estremcl~~ low pressure readings indicated that the 
catheter was in the coronaq. sinus. The tracing from this region, that is, the 
groove between the left auricle and the left ventricle, displayed a shorter P-R 
interval than that from the right auricle. This observation ma>. he regarclcd as 
additional evidence that the left auricle is activated later than the right. The 
patient had left ventricular enlargement. In contrast to the observations on 
the patient with right ventricular enlargement, previously described, the QRS 
complex of the lead from the right auricle consisted of a QS wave. In the leads 
from different positions in the coronary sinus, however, the QRS complex dis- 
played a prominent Ii wave (Fig. 5 ). These positive waves differed in time from 
one position to another and it is suggested that the). rctlect the activation of 
different portions of the base of the left ventricle. 
Previous workers-‘.” have noted that the complexes of leads from the upper 
levels of the right auricle are often similar in form to those of Ixatl VI<. The 
majorit\- of our cases showed a resemblance of this kind. There were a few 
instances, however, in which the form of the QRS complex in Lead VK was like 
that of the leads from the lower portion of the right auricle. Sometimes the 
QRS complex of the leads from the auricle displayed a prominent Q wave which 
preceded in time the initial positive ventricular deflection of the leads from the 
right ventricle. M’e have no adequate explanation for this early auricular ncga- 
tivit>-, hut it is necessnr> to consider that an electrode in the right auricle ma) 
reflect the potential \-ariations pro(luced by. the left, as well as those produced b> 
the rig-ht ventricle. 
Intraventricular ElectrocarAogranzs--Other investigators4*“J have observed 
that as a rule the cavity of the right ventricle is positive at the beginning of the 
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QRS interval. This initial positivit!. has been ;>ttrihutetl to earl!. ;lc.tivntion of 
the upper portion of the septum from left to right; iI1 other ~~~rtls, to \vhat ma!- 
he considered ph>xiologic incomplete right 11~1nclle Ix\uc~h 1)1(1ck. .-\n initial I< 
wave was present in the leads from the c-a\.it!. of the Iright ventricle in all of our 
cases. The amplitude of this earl>, Ii wave varied, however. with the position of 
the catheter within the right ventricle. The Ii wave of the lead from Position I 
was frequently smaller than that of the leads from Positions II and II 1 ; and, in ;L few 
instances it was absent SO that the QRS complex was represented l)>- a QS tlc- 
flection (Fig. 7). ‘This deflection often tlispln~~etl a notch or slur on the dc- 
srending limb, corresponding in time to the IC wave rt~wrtletl in the lead fr-om 
Position II or III in the same case. \IThen thex notches or slurs occurred, the!, 
were not constantly Ixesent, but came and UYW~ rh!~thmicnll~-. In one instance, 
with the catheter tip at I’osition I there were periodic- transitions from ;m LIII- 
complicated QS wax-e, to one notched on its clescentlin~ limb, and from this form 
to a compla of the 1i.S type. In this case (Fig. 6L3) there was an irltf-nventricul;lr 
septal defect, and we considered the possibility that the catheter tip was entering 
and leaving the left ventricle. It may well be, howe\-cr, that the variations in 
question were due to changes in the ljosition of the exploring electrode in rela- 
tion to the septum. z4s in the case of the similar variations in the auriculnr 
complex seen in auricular lends, we examined the effecl of respiration u1)on the 
form of the complexes of intr;lventric.ul;lr leads in several inst;unc.cs. It \V;IS 
found that tluring deep inspiration, \vhich woultl be eslwctctl to shift the tip 
of the catheter towanl the base of the heart, the initial I< TLXVC sometimes lwcamc 
smaller, whereas espiration made it la-get- (I;&. OBJ. This finding is in accord 
\j:ith the observation that the Ii wave is ortlinaril~~ smaller in the lend from 
Position I than in that from Position II or III. It seems to LIS necessar!- to IX- 
examine the concept that the uppermost part of the left side of the septum 
is activated earlier than an\- other. 
The I’ dives of the int rnventriculnr tracing-s \verc’ gcnernll>. small and LIP- 
right and the -I‘ waves were usuall~~ inverted. Ksccptions to the latter rule rrill 
l)e discussed in a later section. 
Relutions Befweex Precortlinl Led 1’1 aud Leds Fvonz the Right 1 ‘entricle.-m~ 
Since I’1 is the precordial lead which is thought to refect best the potential varin- 
tions of the surface of the right ventricle, it was consideretl desirable to compare 
this lead with the leads from different points within the right ventricle. \I’e 
hoped in this way to obtain a better understanding of the form of the ventricular 
complex in leads from the right side of the precordium, particularI>- in cases of 
right ventricular enlargement and right bundle branch Ijlock. Hefore presenting 
the findings in each of our four groups of patients, it seems appropriate to con- 
sider briefl!. a few of the concepts involved in n discussion of this t!.pe. 
Let us consider, to txgin with, the forces produced I>>- activation of the septum 
in ;I direction perpendicular or nearly perpendicular to its endocardial faces. 
The potentials of the two ventricular cavities ma)- be c\;pected to differ in sign 
only when there are one or more tx~untlaries between active and resting muscle 
in the septum. When one side of the septum is activated hefore the other, the 
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homolateral cavity is initially negative and the contralateral, initially positive. 
The normal, initial positivity of the right ventricular cavity in man is, therefore, 
attributed to early activation of the septum from left to right. 
We may conclude, then, that activation of the septum in the normal fashion 
has opposite effects upon the potentials of the two cavities. It has the same 
effect upon each cavity and the epicardial surface of the free ventricular wall 
which bounds it. In contrast, the activation in the normal fashion of one of the 
free ventricular walls has opposite effects upon the potentials of its inner and 
outer surfaces, but affects the potentials of both ventricular cavities in the same 
way. These statements, of course, concern the sign of the potentials referred to, 
not their magnitude. When a boundary between active and resting muscle is 
established between the cavity and the epicardial surface of the right ventricle 
by an impulse spreading through its free anterior wall from within outward, the 
presence of this boundary will tend to make the epicardial surface of the wall 
positive and the ventricular cavity negative. The potential of the precordium 
is under all ordinary circumstances of the same sign with reference to an indifferent 
point, such as the central terminal, as that of the nearest part of the epicardial 
surface. But the magnitude of the potential of the precordium in comparison 
with that of the nearest part of the epicardium is dependent upon a variety of 
factors and is not easily predictable. 
With reference to the comparison of the ventricular complexes of a lead from 
the right side of the precordium and the ventricular complexes of a lead from the 
cavity of the right ventricle, the following conclusions seem to be justifiable 
when, but only when, the ventricles are responding to impulses which reach 
them solely by way of the bundle of His, regardless of whether all subdivisions 
of this bundle are conducting normally. When a deflection in one direction 
occurs in the precordial lead simultaneously with a deflection in the opposite 
direction in the cavity lead, both deflections should be attributed to forces across 
a boundary between active and resting muscle in the free wall of the right ven- 
tricle. On the other hand, when a deflection in one direction in the precordial 
lead occurs simultaneously with a deflection in the same direction in the cavity 
lead, it is justifiable to conclude that the cavity deflection is shaped by forces 
arising at a boundary between active and resting muscle lying in the ventricular 
septum or the free wall of the left ventricle. The precordial deflection must be 
attributed in part to the same forces, but the possibility that it also represents 
forces generated in the free wall of the right ventricle cannot be excluded. 
The initial activation of the septum from left to right which normally occurs 
prior to the activation of the free wall of the ventricles is represented by an R 
wave in the leads from the precordium which reflect the potential variations of 
the right side of the septum (Lead VI, and possibly Leads Vz and V,) and by 
a Q wave in those leads which reflect the potential variations of the left side of 
the septum (Leads Vg and V,r in about 50 per cent of normal subjects and leads 
from the left back). 
In normal subjects and in patients with left ventricular enlargement, 
the small initial R deflection which occurs in the leads from the right side of the 
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precordium is more or less simultaneous with the initial R wave of the leads from 
the cavity of the right ventricle. It is justifiable, therefore, to conclude that the 
precordial R wave is due in part to forces of septal origin. After the inscription 
of this initial R wave the precordium and the cavity of the right ventricle are 
negative, and it is clear that this negativity is due to activation of the septum 
from right to left, to activation of the free walls of the two ventricles from within 
outward, or to both. The rapid increase in the negativity of the right ventricular 
cavity early in the QRS interval, for which these septal and left ventricular forces 
are responsible, causes the part of the precordial R wave due to activation of the 
thin free wall of the right ventricle to be much less conspicuous than it would be 
if it were written on a horizontal base line instead of a steep downward slope. 
The size of this R wave is not proportional to the voltage across the right ven- 
tricular wall. In right ventricular hypertrophy, on the other hand, the activa- 
tion of the thick free wall of the right ventricle produces voltages that are greater 
or develop more rapidly than the septal and left ventricular forces in question 
and are also of longer duration. Under these circumstances the potential of the 
epicardium of the right ventricle and the right precordium are positive for a con- 
siderable period during which the potential of the ventricular cavity is negative. 
In right bundle branch block the activation of the free wall of the right ventricle 
occurs so late in the QRS interval that the forces which it produces are un- 
opposed. Here again the potential of the cavity and the potential of the epi- 
cardial surface of the right ventricle are opposite in sign. 
The principles applicable to interpretation of the deflections produced by 
depolarization are equally valid in the interpretation of those which accompany 
repolarization. The T wave in leads from the epicardial side of the free wall of 
the right ventricle will differ in direction from that inscribed in leads from the 
ventricular cavity side only when the forces produced by repolarization of the 
free wall of the right ventricle are not overbalanced by those produced by re- 
polarization of other parts of the heart. In the majority of normal adults the 
T waves are upright in the leads from the right side of the precordium and in- 
verted in leads from the right ventricular cavity. This implies that repolariza- 
tion takes place earlier on the epicardial than on the endocardial side of the right 
ventricular wall; in other words, the repolarization process spreads from the 
epicardial toward the endocardial surface. When the T waves have the same 
direction in leads from both sides of the free wall of the right ventricle, their form 
is evidently determined to a large extent by forces produced by repolarization 
of the septum or the free wall of the left ventricle. Under these circumstances 
the present method of investigation does not furnish reliable information concern- 
ing the direction of repolarization in the free wall of the right ventricle. Such 
information could be obtained only by measuring the voltage across the wall 
during the inscription of the T wave by leading from its endocardial to its epi- 
cardial surface. 
Group. 1. Cases of Right Ventricular Enlargement.-The majority of our 
cases of this kind were examples of extreme right ventricular enlargement. 
The precordial electrocardiogram, therefore, was of the type displaying tall R 
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waves in the leads from the right side of the precordium and small R and deep S 
waves in the lends from the left side (Fig. 6A). In one case in which the clinical 
diagnosis was tetralog). of P-allot the large Ii deflection of the leads from the right 
side of the precordium was preceded by a Q wave (Fig. 6A). The leads from within 
the right ventricle also displayed a Q deflection and this was simultaneous with 
the Q wave in lead \yl (Fig. 6B). It can hardly be doubted that the precordial 
Q wave and the cavit!. Q wave are alike in origin, but there is no entirely satis- 
factory explanation for the occurrence of a Q deflection in leads from the right 
ventricular cavity-. Several possibilities ma>. be considered. There was no Q 
wave in the leads from the left side of the prccordium and the left side of the 
back, but this deflection occurred in all the leads from the right side of the III-~- 
cordium and in a lead from the posterior aspect of the right chest (Fig. 64). 
If the Ii wave of the cavit\- lead in this case is attributed to activation of the left 
side of the septum before the excitation process reached the right side 1~1, \\;a~ 
of the right branch of the bundle of His, the still earlier Q deflection must bc 
ascribed to an excitatory process traveling away from the exploring electrode 
through left ventricular muscle. If the cavity Q wave were due to forces arising 
in the free wall of the right ventricle, it would be expected to be simultaneous 
with an upward deflection in Ixatl [‘I. If we ascribe this deflection to activation 
of the septum from right to left, we must assume that the right side of the septum 
was activated before the left; or, that the two sides of the septum were act ivntctl 
simultaneousI>. and the forces produced 1,~. activation of the right sitlc of this 
structure overbalanced those produced by activation of its left side during the 
earliest phases of the QRS interval. It seems unlikely that there is a minor defect 
in left bundle branch conduction in those cases of right ventricular h\-pertroph> 
in which the right ventricular cavit). is initially negative, for this hypothesis 
does not satisfactoril!. account for the rather prominent Ii wave which follows 
the small Q wave in right cavit). leads. It is conceivable that in these cases esci- 
tation begins or develops most rapidly in the free wall of the left ventricle or 
in one of the papillary muscles in the left or right side of the septum. Whether 
the presence of a defect in the ventricular septum is in an\- wa>- responsible fol 
the phenomenon in question is also a matter for conjecture. It is hardly worth 
while to speculate further until more data are available, but it should be noted 
that occasionall)- in clogs there is initial negativity- of the right ventricular 
cavity-, even in the presence of right bundle branch block.“’ Fig. 6 
Four of our patients with right ventricular enlargement displayed notching 
or slurring of the upstroke of the tall R wave of Lead VI. In three of these the 
R-wave peak in the cavity lead corresponded closel>- in time to the notch or 
slur in I,ead VI and the peak of the R wave in the precordial lead was related 
closeI>. in time to the S cleflection of the leads from the cavity of the right ven- 
tricle (Fig. 7). It seems evident, therefore, that in cases of this type the R 
wave in Lead V1 represents forces produced by activation of the septum from 
left to right followed closeI!- 1~~. the activation of the free wall of the right vcn- 
tricle from within outward. The form of the precordial QRS complex in these 
cases is reminiscent of that seen in cases of complete right bundle branch block. 
In these the QRS interval is longer (0.12 second or more), but the R wave of 
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Lead \T1 is often conspicuousI!. slurred and notched. Ixads from points farther 
to the right, however, usually display double R waves. I II the cases with which 
we are dealing, the QRS interval measured less than 0.10 second, but bccausc 
of the form of the QRS complex in Lead V ,, incomplete right 11~111tllc Brando block 
was frequentI>. suspected. The initial R deflection in the leads from the right 
ventricular cavity in our four cases, however, does not differ apprcciabl~. from 
that recorded in normal subjects. Furthermore, leads from points to the right 
of the right sternal margin did not displa>. double R lvaves. Thus, it seems LIII- 
likeIS, that more than the physiologic degree of incomplete right bundle branch 
block was present in these cases. 
In five of the six cases of Group 1, Lead Va displa\-ed a late IC wave and the 
QRS complex of this lead resembled that of one or more of the leads from the 
cavit\. of the right auricle. 
In three cases the T waves were upright in the leads from the right side 
of the precordium and inverted in those from the right ventricular cavit!.. This 
pattern is the rule in normal subjects and, as already noted, suggests that repolari- 
zation takes place earlier on the epicardial side than on the endocardial side of the 
right ventricular wall. In the other three cases the T waves were inverted both 
in the leads from the right side of the precordium and in those from the right 
ventricle, and this T-wave pattern is ascribed to the course of repolarization in 
parts of the heart other than the free wall of the right ventricle. It does not 
permit any conclusion as to whether repolarization of this wall begins on its innet 
or outer surface. It should be noted, however, that in all six cases of right ven- 
tricular enlargement the QRST area of the cavit). leads \vas clearI!- ncgati\.c, 
whereas that of Idead VI was clearly positive. This indicates that the gradient 
in the length of sq.stole, or speaking more strict]!., in the time course of excitation 
and recover\., across the free wall of the right ventricle was of the same kind in 
all of them. 
Grozrp 2. Right B~ndZe Branch Block.-The two patients in this group had 
moderate hypertension. One patient displa>~etl complete right l~undle branch 
block onI>. during catheterization, and it is possible that the conduction defect 
was initiated b\- this procedure. The other patient was unusual in that the rig-lit 
bundle branch- block usualI>. disappeared when the heart rate MXS reduced I)!, 
carotid sinus pressure. During the catheterization carotid sinus pressure caused 
pronounced cardiac slowing but did not abolish the block (Fig. 3 j. 
111 both cases there was a broad, initial Ii wave in the leads from the right 
ventricle. ,4s in the other cases the size of this deflection varied with the level 
of the electrode, and in both instances its voltage was smaller in the lead from 
Position I than in the lead from Position II. In each case it was clear that the 
initial positivity of the cavity. was responsible, at least in part, for the earl!. 
Ii wave in I,ead \:I, whereas the S wave of the intraventricular leatl correspondctl 
in time to the late R’ of the precordial tracing. In one case the precordial R 
wave was distinctI>- bifid and the late R’ had a notch on.its descending limb 
(Fig. 8). This notch corresponded in time to the nadir of the S wave of the intra- 
ventricular lead, and this part of Ii’ is clearI>, attributable to the activation of the 
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free wall of the right ventricle. The depression which separates the R and Ii’ 
deflections in Lead Vi corresponds in time to the notch on the intraventricular R 
wave and it seems likely that both represent the effect of forces produced by, 
activation of the free wall of the left ventricle. Thus, in those cases of complete 
right bundle branch block in which the secondary R’ wave in Lead Vr is broad, 
and particularly when it is notched, the first part of this deflection is evidently 
due mainly to activation of the septum from left to right, whereas its final part 
represents activation of the free wall of the right ventricle. In cases of right 
bundle branch block in which the R’ deflection of Lead Vr is slender and un- 
notched, it is still uncertain whether it is due solely to activation of the free wall 
of the right ‘ventricle, or contains septal components also. 
Fig. R.-Right bundle branch block. Upper beam, Lead Vi. Upper row, the first two strips 
show leads from the right auricle, The last two strips show a lead from Position I in the right ventricle, 
with the catheter tip first about I .O cm. from the endocardium and then in contact with it. The second 
row shows leads from three positions in:the:right ventricle The tracing from Position III shows numerous 
artifacts. The two strips of the third row show leads from the right pulmonary artery @PA) and 
the bifurcation of the pulmonary artery (EPA). The small numbers record in seconds the time of 
the adjacent peaks in relation to the beginning of the QRS complex in Lead VI or in the cavity lead. 
One of our records shows a QRS complex of the normal type, indicating that 
the bundle branch block temporarily disappeared. In Lead Vr this complex 
is of RS form and measures 0.08 second in duration. In the lead from the right 
ventricle the same beat is represented by a QS complex or a downward deflec- 
tion preceded by a tiny R wave. The intracavitary R wave measured 0.04 
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second in duration in one and 0.09 second in the other case of right bundle 
branch block. In our other cases the duration of this deflection averaged about 
0.02 second, the minimum being 0.010 second and the maximum, 0.035 second 
(the latter occurring in the tracing of a normal subject). The height of this R 
wave deflection in the two cases of right bundle branch block was no greater 
than its height in our other cases, and it seems unlikely that its voltage can 
be depended upon to differentiate between right bundle branch block and 
normal intraventricular conduction. On the other hand, its duration may be 
helpful in making this differentiation. 
In our two cases of right bundle branch block the intra-auricular leads dis- 
played a broad, late R wave similar to that present in Lead Vs. 
Group 3. Left Ventricular Enlargement.-There were three patients in this 
group, all with prominent left ventricular enlargement. In al1 of them the leads 
from the right ventricle displayed a small initial R wave (Figs. 5 and 9B). The 
duration of this deflection was approximately the same as in the cases of right 
ventricular enlargement, but on the whole its amplitude was smaller. If its 
small size were due to less early activation of the left side of the septum, one 
would expect the Q waves of the leads from the left side of the precordium 
to be correspondingly reduced in size. In the few patients whom we were 
able to examine, this was not the case. There are cases of left ventricular enlarge- 
ment in which the initial R wave of the leads from the right side of the precordium 
is minute or entirely absent and intracavitary leads would be of g-r-eat interest 
in such cases. No cases of this kind are included in our series. 
In two cases there was a late R wave in the leads from the lower portion 
of the right auricle (Fig. 9B). It is suggested that this deflection was due to 
activation of the base of the left ventricle. In one of these Lead VR displayed 
a similar deflection (Fig. 9A). In the remaining two cases the QRS complex 
of Lead Vn consisted of a QS complex. 
The T waves were inverted in the intraventricular leads in one case and 
low but upright in the other two. The 1‘ waves were upright in the leads from 
the right side of the precordium but inverted in all those from the left side in all 
three cases. 
Group ?.-The remaining four patients form a heterogeneous group, but in 
none was cardiac enlargement present. The intracavitary R waves corresponded 
closely in time with the R waves of Lead Vi. In all instances but one the initial 
R wave of the right ventricular cavity measured less than 0.024 second in dura- 
tion and was not conspicuously tall. The exceptional patient was a young man 
of twenty without apparent heart disease whose tracings in the leads from the 
right ventricle displayed R waves which were unusually broad (0.035 second) 
and tall compared with the S wave (Fig. 10B). This patient’s precordial 
electrocardiogram showed a QRS interval of 0.09 second, tall R waves in the 
leads from the right side of the precordium, especially Lead VP:, and Q waves in 
Leads Vs and Vs (Fig. lOA). In Lead V’q (a lead from the right side of the chest 
corresponding to Lead V,) the sole QRS deflection was upward. We have 
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wondered whether an abnormal delay in the activation of the right ventricle was 
present in this case. Certainly, if intracavitary leads and leads from the right 
side of the chest had not been taken, no abnormality would have been suspected. 
It is our opinion that in some normal subjects the normal difference in the time 
of activation of the two ventricles is greater than it is in others. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Intracavitary electrocardiography is useful for the purpose of ascertaining the 
effects of activation of the free wall of the right ventricle upon the form of the 
QRS complex of Lead Vi in cases of right ventricular enlargement and right 
bundle branch block. The order in which the inner and outer layers of this 
wall are repolarized is disclosed by this method only- when the T waves of 
the leads from the ventricular cavity and those of the leads from the right 
side of the precordium are opposite in direction. 
1. In right ventricular enlargement the large R wave in Lead Vi represents 
the activation of the free wall of the right ventricle. Notches or slurs on the 
upstroke of this deflection are apparently due to the activation of the septum 
Fig. 9B.-Same patient as Fig. 9A. Upper beam, Lead V1. First row. leads from the right 
auricle. Second POW. the first three tracings show a lead from Position II in the right ventricle during 
normal respiration, deep inspiration, and expiration. respectively. Last tracing of the second row is 
from position in the right ventricle midway between Positions I and II. Lower row, leads from Posi- 
tion I in the right ventricle during normal respiration, deep inspiration, and expiration. respectively. 
Last tracing taken when catheter tip was against endocardium at Position I. 
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from left to right and do not justify the conclusion that the right ventricle is 
activated abnormally late. In some cases of right ventricular enlargement in 
which there is a Q deflection in Lead V1, there is a simultaneous Q deflection in 
leads from the cavity of the right ventricle. The origin of this Q wave is obscure. 
Fig. lOB.-From the same patient as Fig. IOA. Upper beam, Lead VI. Lower beam, leads 
from superior vena cava (SVC). mid-position in the right auricle (mid RA), lower position in the right 
auricle (low RA), and right hepatic vein (RHV). Hi RV is the same as Position I in the right ventricle 
(RV,), but the latter is from a point closer to the endocardium. R V, and R V, equal Positions II and II I 
in the right ventricle. Last two strips show leads from the bifurcation of the pulmonary artery (PA bi/) 
and from the right main branch of the pulmonary artery. Unfortunately. 60 cycle current was supei-- 
imposed on several of the tracings. 
2. In right bundle branch block the initial R wave in Lead Vr is due to the 
activation of the septum from left to right. In those electrocardiograms in 
which the secondary R wave in Lead Vi is broad and notched, the initial portion 
of this secondary R wave is due to the activation of the septum, and its final por- 
tion, to activation of the free wall of the right ventricle. 
The height of the intracavitary R wave is not a useful criterion for the 
purpose of diagnosing conduction defects in the right branch of the bundle 
of His, but its duration may prove to be of greater value. 
3. In normal subjects and in patients with left ventricular enlargement, 
the early activation of the septum from left to right contributes to the R wave 
of Lead Vi and is responsible for the Q wave that occurs in Leads V6 and VS. 
4. Leads from the cavity of the right auricle and Lead VR usually reflect 
the late activation of the base of the right ventricle when it is hypertrophied, 
and may in other instances reflect the late activation of the base of an hyper- 
trophied left ventricle. 
5. In some normal individuals the difference in the time of activation of the 
two ventricles is greater than in others. This greatly complicates the diagnosis of 
incomplete right bundle branch block. 
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6. In the free wall of the right ventricle the repolarization process ordinaril> 
advances from the epicardial toward the endocardial surface. 
The authors are greatly indebted to L)r. Frank N. Wilson for his many valuable suggestions 
and for his help in the preparation of this paper. 
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